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THE CAMBRIA WM.
Ebensburg, Pa.,

FillDA 1", - - - J" EH. S, 1878.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Here, There, atul the Other Place.
Terribly colli last nlrut, wasn't it?
For the best flour iu town go to M. L.

Catman's.
Buy tbe K:stern Star Flonr If yoa want

the bent. Sold only by M. L. Oatman.
A deaf mute in Johnstown named Smith

wear; tb champion holt on chess playing.
For choiee No 1 mackerel, lower than

ever yonliought them, no to M. L. Oaiman'n.
Buy all yonr poods at Oat man's cash

tore and save 15 to 20 per cent, on every dol-
lar.

Yon will find pTlrcs on all kind of roods
lower at Catalan's than els where in Ebens-
burg.

Sleighing continues excellent, bnt there
1s a possibility of freezing to death trying to

njoy it.
Turnpike tailors are almost as numer-

ous this winter as potato-bug-s were last
summer.

The thermometer down to zero and gold
np to 31.13J. No wonder people are freez-
ing and starving.

The ground hog is playing II ail Co-
lumbia with the weather. Fearfully cold
and wm yes'erday.

David Fnrner is in jail again, charged
this time with breaking into lientun & Tit-
tle's hardware srore, Johnstown.

Henry Smith, an Altoona boy, had his
collar-bon- e broken and lef. thigh terribly
bruised while coasting Monday evening,

Joe Ontwald's meat market was broken
Into on Friday night last by a party of lioys,
but we believe nothing was carried awav.

Morris Hunt, a freight brakeman, had
one of his hands badly demoralized while
coupling cars at Kittanning Point on Tues-
day last.

J. K. Rottsh, a car builder in the Al-
toona shops, was seriously injured the oili-
er day by falling from a car on which he was
at work.

E'ghty-eigh- t meralmrs were added to the.
communion of the Second Presbyterian
cbnrcb, Altoona, on Sunday week the

a two weeks' revival.
Mrs. Edie of this place, relict of Her.

J. W. Edie, deceased, has been paid the in-
surance money on her husband'slife, amount-
ing it is said te nearly $5,000.

Eight million feet of lumber is what
Peter MiOongh proposes to put in Trout
run, Clearfield county, this winter, if it
should take all next summer to do it.

Mr. Wm. M. Jones, of this place, will
be a Notary Public for three years more,
Frovidonce permitting, the Senate having
just confirmed his re appointment.

Conrad Snpler, a'.boy employed as a mule
driver in an ore drift near Johnstown, had
one of his feet badly crushed a few days ago
by a portion of the mine roof falling on him.

A Kernville (Johnstown) ladv named
Conn slipped on the iey pavement, "Tuesday
morning, ami received painful injuries. We
say Conn-foun- d the icy pavements anyhow.

Conemangh borough has a soap factory
which turns out 6,000 pounds of soap perday. and yet a great deal of dirt appears up-
on the faces of even the newspapers down thatway.

A yonng man named Zaner was instant-
ly killed at Marchand, Indiana county, onSaturday week, in consequence of his sledcoming in contact with an obstruction whilecoasting.

The extra amonnt of type-settin- g which
--devolved upon ourself this, week has ren-
dered the issuing of the Fresman on timean impossibility. More's the pity, but then'tis better late than never.

A young man employed with others inthe building of a bridge over the Juniataliver at Lewistown, fell from that structureon Monday last, ami striking on the ice be-
neath, was killed instantly.

A luu$ naturae occurred a few dnys ago
on the farm of Mr. James Coleman. of Blark-lic- ktownship, Indiana county. One of Idscows brought forth four calves, two malesand two females, all living.

The commueiratlonsof our good friends"Veritas" an.l "nover" are in type, butowing to the pressure upon our local depart-ment, we are compelled to withold theirpublication until next week.
The Johnstown soup house has Just got

rid of one of its regular customers by send ing
Prof. Kosenfeld, the champion carpet-bagge- r,

well known in this community, on
bis winding way to Pittsburgh.

A little two year old son of J. F. Sprau-kl- e
of Davidsville, Indiana county, was

burned to death one day last week in conse-
quence of his clothes taking Are during thetemporary absence of his mother from theLouse.

Wonder If the editor of the Cnrwens-vill- e
Times ain't beginning to get a littlefearful that the "End of the World" willovertake him before he gets through withthe publication of the long continued storvbearing that title.

reter Campbell started for Germany onTuesday night last, to hear what the powers
the.t be over there have to Fay alout hislittle car coupling. We presume thevknow in "Faderland" that the Campbell Ut
coming ch ! ho!

We are twenty-fou- r hours behind timethis week, but rerertheless we deem it nottoo late to put in a good word for E JMills, who still continnes to deal out thevery !est of bargains in the very best ofgoods at his big store on Main street.
Miss Rose Storm, daughter of Mr. J. E.Storm, of Stimmltville, this county, has re"

cently completed an elegant silk "iuilt con-
taining 5,5rS blocks, the entire work being
of the most elaborate and beautiful deignMiss Rose is evidently a Storm worth rais-ing.

Hon. John Tteilly and ladv, in
to the advice of the lamented Greelev, start-ed wen in a special car on an extensivebridal tour shortly after their wedding, andexpect to visit many of the cities and otherplaces of interest in that region before theirreturn.

At least eight mn In this place andabout twenty thousand elsewhere in theUnited States will be glad to learn that theHouse committee on pensions has agreed toreport in favor of granting eight dollars per
month to each of the veterans of the Mexi-can war.

-- As we. anticipated, the indictmentagainst It. A. O. Kerr, Esq., of Altoona, for
" rmwiiiBmenr, was ignored by theBla.r county Grand Jury and the prosecutorordered to pay the costs, Boh i, not n.ndeor the kind of stuff that villiana ara rom.posed of.
he man who until recently manipnla-i-epubhc funds in Cambria borough,and irho was familiarly known as the tax.collector, stepped down and out" a few

n? K bo"'l"net. to figurefor themselves how much they have lost
Last Tuesday evening two young mennamed Winn and Fusnelman, ofcounty, were taken to Pittsburgh chare.lwith having U. S. mail keys in their posses,

sion, in violation of law, for which they areto bo tried before the U. S. District CourtTjt the Western District. The prisonerswere heavily ironed.
It is perhaps never in order to comewhere your love lies dreaming, but it is al-ways a good thing to go where the best kindof clothing can be bought for a mere songand louot good treatment thrown into the

nV? rrn'u aCrr!?r we mean to famous0f J. He9s & Bro., 241 and 243Ma'n street, Johnstown.
-I- n the United States District Court,

u-- P'l' 1n. rt,ely. in the matter of Fel
Beck, of Loretto, this county, bankruptthe petition of William Litzinger, for theascertainment and liquidation of certain al-leged hens, was presented and referred to

Krister Brotherline. Also, petition of sallowance for services.
T wil con"nence next Wednesday,

to forget to bear in mind and keep inthe other fact, already stated bv
finest ,d hr" ,n 'tore th

heel LflRh Ta,ri.u kiu'4 ha9ever V?enM in tbi" mrket. Sample 'the-- n and swrMov them

m

A lad named Gleigham was caught in
tbe gearing of a revolving shaft in Matter,
Cunningham & Co.'s shook factory. Coal-
man gh borough, on Saturday evening, and
had one of his legs drawn around the pin-Io-n

and so horribly mangled.tbat it is thought
he cannot survive.

Frank W. Hay, is one of the'livest men
atul most energetic citizens of Johnstown,
has jnst associated with him his son Harry
in the stove aud tinware holiness, which
will hereafter, as In the past, be carried on
on tbe most extensive scale. The new firm
has onr best wishes for unbounded succcs,
which none iw-th- e county or out of it deserve
to a greater extent.

For illegal '.iqaor selling, Charles Ranch,
of Hollidayehnrg, will have to pine ninety
days in jail and pay a fine of $200 and costs
of prosecution. For a like offense James
Maitland of course you know James goes
np for twenty days and has to plank down
$120 and costs, jeems says'he will work it
ont behind the bars, money and all ad he
is "kinder used" to being behind "bars' any-
how.

Mr. Miller, the Johnstown sewing ma-
chine man, who was charged on the oath of
a Westmoreland county farmer named Sig-le- r

with tire crime of adultery, has been ful-
ly vindicated by having the iudictment igr
nored by the Grand Jury of that county
and by the conviction of Sig".er for assault
with intent to kill as well as for attempted
robbery. The latter has pot yet beau sen-
tenced.

A Greensbnrg physician named Dr. A.
Li. Wagaman, left quietly for parts unknown
one day last woelr. The Democrat says that
In two letters, one to his wife and the other
to a friend, left in the post oftice, he gave
no reason, simply announcing his departure
end bidding farewell. His liabilities exceed
three thousand dollars, while his assets do
not amount to three hundred dollars. Eu-
rope is supposed to be his destination.

We are sorry to note the fact that two
of our friends and patrons, Messrs. John
IJoyd of this place and William Iarimer of
Cambria township, are lving seriously tho
we bono not dangerously ill at their respec-tix- e

homes. We also regret to learn that
the death of Mr. Peter L. Linton, of the
Mountain House in this place, who has lwen
ailing for several months past, is looked for
at aiiy moment, his condition being such as
to render his recovery utterly impossible.

The grasshopper sufferers in the West,
so far as psblicly known, have received from
Ebensbnrg the gratuitous publication in the
local prints of an earnest appeal for help
that's all. And yet people ate actually starv-
ing to death in Kansas and M innesota, one
family of nine and another of two persons
having died from coM and hunger in the for-
mer K'ate only last week. Will not some of
the ladies of Ebensbnrg see what can be done
in our midit for those unfortunate people?

There can't be much difference between
a sleigh ride and a ride in a sleigh, provided
you have lots of tinkling bells and not more
than one of the other kind; but there is a
vast difference between good clothing and
shoddy garments, lictween exorbitant pri-
ces and moderate charges, and the man who
wants to turn the difference to his own ad-
vantage when he puts himself inside of new
toggery, will not forget, to make a bee line
for Jas. J. Murphy's Star Clothing Hall,
109 Clinton street, JehnstewB.

Mr. George C. Fisher, of Johnstown,
fell dead on Wednesday morning last about
10 o'clock, while in the act of reaching into
a cupboard in quest of some article he desir-
ed to obtain. He had been ill for a few days
previously, but at the time of his sudden
and unlocked for death he was believed to
be improving in health. We knew George,
well as a genial, whole-soul- ed gentleman of
undoubted integrity and good business quali-
fications, and we are sincerely sorry to learn
of his .death, vnder such heart-rendin- g cir-
cumstances.

The owner of a horse in this place is
said to have gone from home not long since ,
leaving the animal penned np in the stable,
without any provision for its maintenance
or any arrangement for having it fed and
watered, and when the condition of the
dumb brute was discovered by some neigh-
bors the other day it was so fir gone that its
resuscitation was out of the question, and
it died soon after. All the boards within its
reach .vere nibbled by the starving animal
in the effort to sustain life. If this be a
true bill, we envy not tbe heart of the man
who would be guilty of such an inhuman act.

"We fai. to fulfil our aromise in regard
to publishing She names of those to whom a
partial credit is due on the present volume,
but will do so for sure next week. We give
the names of those who have paid for the
year in full since our last: A. J. McDer-mi- f,

Yardley ville, Pa.; Elizabeth Gillin,
Hudson. Iowa; A. II. Fiske, Fallen Timlier;
John W.Gillespie.Portage; Robert T. Shank,
Erie, Pa. ; Win. Murray .Altoona; F. J. Par-ris- h,

Gallitzin; A. Strittmatter, Adam Shet-ti- g,

John G. C. Bearer, Felix Short, Paul
Strittinetter, Peter Hoover, Carrolltown; W.
A. B. Little. Loretto;?John Feurpeson.V. S.
Barker, Kilbuxn Jackson, Thouiai Hoover,
Ebeiisb-H-g- .

A young man named Wm. H. Weaver,
cf Diamondville. Indiana county, met with
a horrible death at the saw mill of Flude &
Duiuan, on Two Lick, Wednesday afternoon
f last week, by falling in front of the

circular saw, which passed through his
head jnst at the eyee serving the entire top
of his head, except tbe skin at the temple.
He ecu tinned to breath for abont half an
Lour before death relieved him from his
terrible sufferings. A brother of tho unfor-
tunate young man was killed not Ion; since
ky a tree falling upon him, and one of his
sisters met with a like fate by a fall at a
saw mill near Diamondville. An unfortu-
nate family truly.

True merit is not always without its re-
ward, as the career of Hon. John Rvilly,
Congressman elect from this district, very
fully exempMfies. In his innumerable busi-
ness enterprises and one great politicl ven-
ture he has been eminently successfully, as
Indeed he well deserves to be, and now he
has "capped the climax" of ged fortune
by wedding one of the most amible, estem-abl-e

and accomplished young ladies in this
Congressional district who will bear with
houcr and distinction the unsullied name of
him who is eminently worthy and justly
proud to call her his wife. May God bles
and prosper them in this life and crown
th om with eternal glory in the lifeXo come.

fie v. Henry Cluver, who sonae roentlis
ago was assigned to the pastoral charge of
the church of the Holy Name (Catholic) in
this place, has been transferred to St. Peter's
church, (German,) East Liberty, and Rev.
William A. Boyle, heretofore attached to the
Cathedral, Pittsburgh, has been placed in
charge of the congregation here. Father
Cluver, by his saal, learning and kindly
disposition, won the hearts of all under his
spiritual care while among us, and in his
departure bears with him the good will and
earnest prayers of every memler of the
church in this vicinity. Father Boyle, who
arrived last night, is an amiable, talented
and eloquent young priest, and that he will
soon gain the love and esteem of those among
whom he is to labor there can be no earthly
doubt. - "

The members of the Eliensbnrg Silver
Cornet Band did themselves infinite credit
as well in the selectioa of the several pieces
presented at their concert n Friday night
last as in the manner in which the entire
programme was disposed of. The band, as
a band, far exceeded the wost saRguine'ex-pectation- s

of all who heard them on this' oc-
casion, and we are glad to say that they hadlarge audience, while the vocal ransic was
received with tremendous applause. Prof.Keller brought down the house with hisflute and torr&t solos; Dec. Thompson in hisDutch songs and personations was really ir-
resistible, singing ndmirably and acting hisparttoperfeeti.; Will Connell did amplejustice to the Irishman in song and charac-ter; Eugene Barker personated the Yankeetrue to life and also sang very well- - Lon.
Kodgers as a big rooster did the necessary
crowing almost as well as if he had been
tarred and feathered, ami Geo. W. Jones,
Howard Joaes, Ed, Kittell aud all th otherparticipants, performed their several parts
with marked credit to themselves and ex-
ceeding delight to the entire audience. We
hope to hear them soon again, and trust that
the intimation in regard to another concert
at an early dy will be made good. Car-
rolltown and Wilmore are also thought ofas points worth visiting, and if visited we
bespeak for ea:U an entertainment well
worth listening to.

JtTXOBS ros MlBCH Coctrt. Following
are the names of the Grand and Traverse
Jurors drawn to serve at March term :

aRlRDJCROM.- -
Allegheny Twp. Joseph Hogue (Foreman),

George Flick, Andrew MeKenzie.
Adams Twp. Kbeneeer Foust, Geo. G mail-

ing-,
Cambria Twp. Mathtas Durnhetmer, John

C Farren, John H. MeCloekey, John Hug-bes- ,

John T. Hughes. John H. Davis.
Croyle Twp. Henry Carpenter.
Carrolltown Bor. Andrew flaug.
Chest Twp. Adam Miller.
Franklin Bor. William Adams, Philip Mc-Qout-rh.

Gallitzin Twp. John Dougherty.
Johnstown. Thomas J. Elder, 1st Ward ; F.

M. Hughes, 3d Ward.
Loretto Bor. Patrick Meally.
Susquehanna Twp. John Westover.
Wbite Twp. John Beers, John Gwln, J. S.

Walters.
TSAVBRSC XURORS FIRST WIEK.

Adnms Twp. Daniel Boyle, Edward Relgh-ar- d,

Daniel Wiseinger.
Allegheny Twp. W. A. B. Little, Zacbariah

Topper.
Barr Twp. Daniel Jamon, Cesper Leib.
BUcfclick Two. James White, Jsaoo Wlssln-g-e- r.

Cambria Bor. Charles Boyle.
Cumbria Twp. O. J. Llovd.
Chost Twp. Charles Loughbein. Joseph

Wentz.
Croyle Twp, John Brown, John Lonr, Sam-

uel T. Paul.
Chest Springs Bor. Michael Cooper.
Carrolltown Bor. John Hog-ue- .

Cleartield Twp. P. J. Krise, Nicholas Mngle.
Conemaugh Bor. Frank Maloy, 1st Ward.
Ebensburg Bor. A. A. Barker, East Ward;

E. B. Kittell, West Ward.
Gallitzin Uor. John Troxell.
Jackson Twp. Jacob Klinefelter.
Johnstown Wm. Baker. John Bloch, David

Cover, 3d Ward : Jacob Fend, Wm. Hopkins,
2d Ward; B. F. Horner, Goo. Knable, 5th Ward;
John VulUn, 4tt Ward.

Monster Twp. Matthew Farbaujrh.
Richland Twp. Henry Custer, Henry Kroft,

Jeremiah Weaver, Jacob M. Miller.
iSuiniiierhill Twp. Thomas Doran.
Susquehanna Twp. -- Andrew Eckenrode,

John Manion.
White Twp. Sarmiel Ruhn, Wm. McMannmy.
Washington Twp. James G. Bra w Icy, John

Hamilton, M, B. McLaughlin.
Woodvale Bor. Edwin Thomas.
Voder Twp. Michael Hauirhey.

TRATEHSt 4CROM-SECO- SS WCCK.
Adams Twp. Jacob Shank. Tobias Stutzman.
Aiieffm ny i wp. m. lsaaer, niarnu viica,
Barr Twp. Henry Kirsch.
Blacklick Twp.-Jo- hn B. Hlte.
Cambria Bor. Robert Jones,
Conperadttle Bor. Jonn D. Adaaas, Dent. J.

Bryant.
Carroll Twp. David Abrame.
Croyle Twp. Conrad Bearsnyder, Joseph

Croyle.
Carrolltown Bor. Peter Campbell, Valentine

Thomas.
Chest Springs Bor. John Connery,
Clearfield Twp. Bernard Litzing-er- , James

Mulligan.
Ebensbnrg Bor. F. H. Barker. East Ward;

John Oittintrs, Geo. H. Koberts, West Ward.
Kant Conemauirh Bor. John Confer.
Franklin Bor. Bornard Carney.
Gallitzin Twp. James P. Murray.
Gallitzin Bor. Thos. MeCloskoy.
Johnstown John T. Carney. Samuel Kinter,

6th Ward; Jacob Fronheiaer, Sd Ward; Thom-
as n. Lapsley, 1st Ward.

Monster Twp. Daniel O'Hara.
Millville Bor. Robert. Bovle.
Richland Twp Sam net tilous-b-.

Bumjueaannu Twp. Theodore Parker, Daniel
Frits, Philip Gray, John Porter.

Summerhlll Twp. Daniel Block, Joseph
Emiifli, James McDunn, Michael Neff.

Sumtnitville Bor. M.J. Murrav, John Riffle.
Taylor Twp.-Solom- on BenshoiT.
White Twp. Jacob Kuntzman, Christian

Twp. Caroa Lahey, James Skel-l- y,

Wm. Tiley.
Wilmore Bor. John McColgan.

Ye Heathex Chisei Onr attentive
Gallitziu correspondent F.J. P. sends us an
account of a somewhat exciting incident
which occurred in that place one day last
week, caused by the appearance thereof
couple of Heathen Chinee, who claimed to
be the most dexterous magicians outride the
Flowery Kingdom, aud who advertised to
give an entertainment at Col. Woods hotel
The Burgess, hearing ef tr.cir intention.
called upon the Celestials and informed
them that they would have to conjo down
with the stamps for a license if they wanted
to show within the corporate lin.its. To
this demand th6 principal, who called- - him
self Lea Kin, paid do attention, bat treated
tbo Burgess witta contempt, and went on
with the exhibition regardless of the ordi
dinance and its penalties. To his credit be
it said, however, tbe Burgess never shrinks
from the performance of his duty, and there
fore did not feel disposed to let. the yellow
hued heathens take advantage of him. Ac-
cordlngly when the show was over he again
demanded the license, bnt instead of receiv
ing the money he received ail manner of
abuse, such as a heathen only would be guil-
ty of using. By this time the Burgess was
in anytbiug but a happy mood, ami without
further ceremony commanded Constable
Burns to take charge of Mr. Pigtail aud fur
ni.sh him with lodgings in the borouirh lock.
np, troin which he was eventually released
upon payment of six dollars and costs. But
the man with the qneu s not. yet satisfied
and determined to have revenge, which he
sought to obtain by accusing Constable
Burns with the Meaning of his wateh. Xot
not being any on the steal, the constable
concluded to seareh Mr. Heathen, which he
did very 'horoughly, overhauling him from
head to foot, a process which finally culmi-
nated in tho finding of the missing watch
secreted in one of his shoes. John China-
man thereupon became frantic with rage
and made several attempts to bite the otll-cer- s,

but after a few hours more spent in
Castle Thunder and the payment of an ad-
ditional fine for contempt and disorderly
conduct, he became as cool as a cucumber,
and expressed himself perfectly willing to
bid a final adieu to Gallitzin and beiake
himself to other scenes in the shortest time
possible.

lie this age of scepticism, facts are requir-
ed to inspire confidence in the minds of the
people; but, with good indorsers, they are
willing to test any article claiming extraor-dinary merit. The proprietors of Hall'sVegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer offer thefollowing indorsement of the merits claimedbj them for tireir preparation, by the Pitts-
burgh, Pa., "Christian Advocate;" viz.,
"The public have so often been deceived by
the use of worthless preparations for the
hair, that an article of this kind, to gain theirfavor and secure their patronage, must pos-
sess real merit. We are glad to assnre onr
readers that Hall's Vegetable Sicilian HairReuewer is meeting with the success whichits merits so jnsi4y deserve; am we havereliable evidence, that it will perform alltbat is claimed for it, in restoring gray hairto its natnral color, and, as a permanent
dressing, is unsui passed.

The would-b- e bridegroom in the little
matrimonial escapade of which we mademention last week, called on us the otherday to request a retraction of our statement,alleging that there was not a word of truthin the assertion that he has a wife in Ger-
many, (not Pittsburgh, as we were inform-
ed,) and;hatas soon as that fact has beenfully established, as he says it will be ereloeg, tbe wedding will take place and every-
thing will be lovely. Furthermore, he ex-
presses his determination to fight it ut on
thai line and, make good all his.promises,
pledges and obligations, ao matter whatmay be tho result. We cheerfully give himthe benefit, of his denial, and irnst that if he
can read his title clear he may secure a good
and affectionate wife and se a kind andloving husbaud.

Fkek of Chakcb. Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles
whieh long experience has proved to possess
tbe most efficient qualities for all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Coughs and Colds
are speedily relieved by it and iu Croup itacts like magic. Call at R. J. Lloyd's Drug
St ire and obtain a sample bottleree ofcharge,
or a regular 6ize for SI ; or at P M Wn;.
slagie & Son's Store, Wilmore. J. It. Mor- -

ia, iia rnorin St., 1'bila. -1 y. j

Ibow City College. We clip from thePresbyterian Banner, of Jannary 27th, thefollowing eomplimentary but well-deserv-

notice of this popular and successful Busi-ness College: "The Iron City CommercialCollege is now in the full tide of successfulstudy. This is the only institution of thekind Hi Pittsburgh that we recommend tethe public patronage."

ti JnrI?. I AMnRead the a M- - Advertise,
ment in another jrohjam.

Communication
STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS.

Ma. Inrrna-Na- w that the Mnth Normal
School District, eoropoeed of the counties of
Cambria. Indiana, Armstrong and Westmore-
land, rejoices at the completion of the magni-
ficent baildimrat Indiana, and contemplates
practical work at no late date, we would re-
spectfully call attention to a few facts gener-
ally, but possibly not universally known. They
are embodied in Act of Assembly, May 20th,
1857, as roiiows:

"Each of said ssnool shall admit, when d,

and retain da.fnir tne whole term of
study, If so long they behave themselves wall, one
student annually, alternately male and female,
from each common school district within the conn-tie-s

comprising its Normal District, at a cost fixed
by the trustees of the board of directors sending
them; said students to be selected after pablio ex-
amination by aaid directors from amongst those.
If males, of the age of sixteen and upwards,
and if females of not less than fourteen years, who
manifest a desire and capacity to exercise the pro-
fession of teaching, preference being always given
to those of the best moral character, most studi-
ous habits, and irreatest profiietency in knowledge;
but no one to be so admitted unless proficient in
all the studies required for admittance into the
normal schools, by their general regulations adopt-
ed under article seven of this section."

Tbe above provisions are certainly practical
and very wise, for by a Judicious exercise of
them, every echool board in our Normal dis-
trict (and in 1873, there were 148) could secure
itself agsinst tbe necessity of throwing (worse)
money away on incompetent teachers. It may
be argued that U is not Just to tax A and B to
make a teacher of C, but A and B, by helping
to educate C will get Infinitely more benefit
from their money than by allowing it to tie
spent upon incompetent teachers; and who
will deny that there are many such. Bach
board of directors should secure themselves by
findlmr their student to teai.h a proper lonjfth
of time, in their respective district ; at a mini-
mum salary, on account of receiving this pub-
lic benefit. And many earnest, faithful young
men aud ladles ot limited means, would gladly
improve such an opportunity. We hope at
Ifcast one hundred of our school boards will
have the moral courage tolay hold of the good
work, and by a wise outlay of a portion of the
funds entrustf d to them, secure to themselves
and those whom they represent, competent
teachers, thereby benefitting their own com-
munity and securing a blessing for tbe rising
generation which can be secured in no other
way. We hope, too. that the young men and
young ladies of the Ninth Normal district will
wake up to the importance of this matter, and
respectfully petition their respective school
boards to give theui this great legacy. Our
tate Normal Schools need the students; our

common schools need the teachers. The bene-
fit is mutual and wUl be lasting as eternity.

SONNET,
To W. G. Died 1873.

Thy portraiture within my hand
I hold, and fondly irnze

On that fair hrow, so broad and bland.
While imaires of other dars

Troop throu-- f h my mind with steps so grand !
wna ecnoes irom ine rnr-o- u strauu

Of Memory return.
Like chimes In some far steeple rung.

And tell of happy hours.
When Touth his brightest garlands flung

Upon the rosy bowers.
Where, full of hope and cheer, we song.
Nor thouirht our schemes, so airy-hun- g.

So soon should find an urn.
T. J. Chapmas.

Ebensburg, Fa., IS75.

II YMF. K A L.
EVANS DAVIS. Married, In thl place, on

Thursday, Jan, 28th, by Rev. T. It. Jones. Mr.
John J. Evans and Miss Mary Davis, both of
boensburg.

To the newly wedded we tender thanks for a
large and delicious cake, and trust that the f u
tu re has in store for tbem an abundance ofpeace and true contentment. The brnlcirraom
elect is one of the most respectable and sub-
stantial of o-i- r oitizons, and of the bride it cantruly be said that she has alwavs deserved andalways enjoyed the esteem of every one who
knows her, and we are sure that in all thv du-
ties whieh are incumbent upon a wife and help-
mate she will act her part cheerfully, lovlnirly
and devotedly. May no shade of sorrow ever
darken their pathway, but may every blessing
lout iieaven can uestow oe vouensarna them
in ineir inutnai journey through life.

REILLY-LLOY- D.- Married, ot the Catholic
pastorial residence, Hollidaysburg, on Thurs- -
nay evening, Jn. zsih. 187;., by Kev. Father
Walsh. Hon. John Ktri.LV. of Altoona. and
Miss Annir B., daughter of A. H. Lloyd, Esq.,

IiMON D IB. WIN. Married, on the 14th ult.,at the Baptist parsons re. Bell's Mills, by Rev.
8. N. Swinden, Am nrK F. Almond to anna
kliza irwin, both of Lloydsville. this couu-t-

O B IT IT A K T.
SANCKERS. Tled, In A.leirheny township,

on the 2d Inst., Mrs. Susan Barbara, wife of
Mr. Autbony Sa nek era, ngod 4(9 years and 21
days.

The deeensed ladv was a istcr of Mr. J. r
Pairisb. of this place, and was a most estima
ble woman one wfeo endrd herself by hermany virtues to a large circle or relati ves andfriends, all of whom sincerely mourn her loss.
althoutrh there is every reason to hone that she
has exchanged the cares and troubles of this
lire for the Joys and beatitudes of a life eternal.
She lived in obedience to the precepts of herfaith and diodthe death of an hum'.ii; but sin-
cere folio wer of hr crucified Suvi'jr. Her re-
mains were yesterday interred in the t'atholiccemetery at Mrerto, wnither they were fol-
lowed, notwithsiandinir the severity of tbe wea--
ther. by a very lartre concourse or sorrowing
kindred and sympathising neighbors. May she
res in pence.

EVANS. Died, In Cambria township, on thenight of the 2d Inst., after along and painful
illnes". Miss Kachbi, Evans, daughter of Wil
liam cvans. aired aoout st years.

LICENSE NOTICE. Petitions
and Eating House License

have been filed In the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sesioas of t'ambrla county by
me luiiuiTiuK iiHineu persons. an:i win prese nt-e-

to the Court of (Quarter Sessions of said coiinly, ai .aiarcn sessions, 175.
tavkbn Morsis.

Csrrolltovn
.

Boroagh Edward L. Binder. Dom- -
I : i -

Chest Township -- Anthony
Chest Snrlners Borongh John ( rouse,
Croyle Townphtp Michael
Ebeusburg Boro', West Ward A. Blair,
Wallitzin TownshlD Anthonr Mcue.
Washington Township M ichael Bradley, lie?ry Marti, Margaret Belly. Peter Brown.

IATINO HOUSE LICSNSB.
Washington Township (leerge Seabolt. jr.,

I'lsrk tl S
Prothonotary's Office, Ebensburg, Fob. 3, 1875.

rpilIAL LIST. List of Causes set
down for trial at the ensuing term ofCourt, commencing on the first Monday o

FinsT wt;eit.Edwards.. vs. Booer, Adtn'r.Warren... ...vs. McGonlgle's Kx'rsNely vs. Wagner A Son.
McMallin vs. Bradley.
Maltzie ... vs. i rum's Ex'r.Zuck vs. Lloyd.
Davis vs. Brown.

tioOND wrvirChristy..., vs. Alleg'ny Vount'a Coal
ot uHuner uoCooper II Co....." ...VS. KISt.

Camhrta Iron Co. ..vs. t'hristy efc abWehn ...vs. Walters.George ..vs. K!rhrril !
Uughan . - vs. PenDa. Rail Bsad Ce.Met Parity ..vs. Minmata.Oalligan ..vs. Collins.
Wolf ..vs. M acorn her.Burns . .vs. Van OrmoT.
Benshoff. .. . ...... ..vs. Rager et. al.Broombaugh ..vs. Qaiiaher.
Oallairher . ...vs. Broombaugh.
Oortniy . ..vs. Jacobs.
Vaughn k. Lynch. ...vs. O'Xeiil,
Murphy ...vs. Burk.KUduif. v Rnrlr

H Mrf'OTJiw' .n . . """notaryf ruiuucuiarj j vnico, tDensDurg, Feb. 1, 1875

O IXEBIFF'S SALI3.ftBy virtue ofa writ of Vend. Expon., issued out of theCourt of Common Fleas or Cambria county andto me directed. Xhere will be exposod to PublicSale. 00 tbe premises iu Conemangh township,on Tbcrsbat, tbe 25. U oat or FebrdaKvnext, at 1 o'clock, p. the following KeuL Es-tate, ti wit:
A Li the right, title and Interest of Kost,of, in and to a piece or pared of land sitaatl in Cor --emaugh township, Cambria

on Cushon alley and adjoining da ot Helri otJoseph Heslop, Ueo d, anl John Cushon.One Acrb, more or less bavin? thereon Erected
vault, ce.lars fixtures, an appertenanoes eora!plete, now In the oecnnDCy 0fJeph Kost.a piece or parcel of in Conemaurttownship. Csnjbria county. Pa , trontingon Cushonalley and adjoining lands of Heirs or Joseph Helop, deod. Jonatsiid han Orrlcks, oontaininOnb-asd-a-h- Arass. more or fiavbTJ
thereon ereoted a Frame ti!
parcel of land situate part In Con1nTa.grtow o
ship and part in Conemaagh 001-001- Cambriacounty. Pa., running 204 root along TownshlnBoadand back 300 feet, adjoining lands John Cushonon two sides and Thomas Valters on the otherTaken In execution an.l to ba sold at the suit ofJohn Ocis, now for use of Jossah HeadTsrms or Sai.b. One third of themoney to be paid when the property knocked

.Sherirs om?K2i,?i?K

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
COUNTY frvtn tbe 83d day

of January, 1874, to the 21st day of January,
A. a. cm sib, Treasurer. ub.

To amount tn Treasurer's handset last
settlement 0,057 87

To amount of Duplicate for 18T4 47 8s
Keiristry for 1874. 74155

1 received from Collectors
forlflTSand previous years l.WM 41

To am't ree'd from Constables for 1KT3 'J83 86

on Duplicates. 5,967 79
To am't ree'd from Treasurer's sale of

Unseated Lands for 1874 and 1473 11,012 90
To am't ree'd from Treasurer's sale of

Seated Lands for 1871 and la7X 2,215 54
To am't ree'd from Treasurer's sale of

Seated Lends for 1873 JflO 85
To am't ree'd 00 Redemption of Lands 836 91

irom jenn jox, lor
Thomas Patterson 75 91

To am't ree'd from John Rber, In
Cambria County vs. John v. Shaffer 88 n

To am't ree'd from William Stover for
Taxes exonerated 72

To am't ree'd from Wm. II. Sechler,
Cambria County vs. John Kinney... 8S56

To am't ree'd from Wm. H. Sechler,
Com tb vs. w. SUry and J. Shry 200 00

To amount of Re-au-dit received from
John Cox. Kso 8."i813

To am't ree'd from Herman Baumer,
Sheriff. Hues, costs and stenographer 144 50

To am't ree'd from Herman Bauiner.
Sheriff, fees and stenographer (civil
cases) 50 00

To am't ree'd from J. K. Hite, Proth'y,
costs, fines and stenographer 22 00

To am't ree'd from J, L. Scanlan, Ksq.,
Commonwealth vs. Samuel lr lick. .. 13 77

To am't ree'd from HermAQ Fagao for
rent or court House 800

To ara't ree'd from Samuel Masters,
costs in criminal prosecutions 23.91

To ain't ree'd from J. E. Scanlan, Esq.,
camnria couniy vs. rrie: 3100

To am't ree'd trom Wm. 11. Sechler,
Esq.. Com th vs. A. J. Christy 50 00

To ain't ree'd rrom J. B. Scanlan, Esq.,
for rent of old lull.... 100 00

To am't ree'd from Anthony Anna,
Cambria County vs. A. Anna 45 50

To am't ree'd from II. Baumer for
costs and fines in District Court .... 302 70

To am't ree'd from ll. liauraer for fines.
Jury fees and stenographer. 186 50

To am't rt e'd from J. K. Hite for costs
and stenorrapher 150

To am't reed from I. Lilly for items
sold at Poor House 816 35

978,449 96

Cr.
By amount paid Assessors 9 1,M7 13
" " " County Auditors 170 00

" " State Auditors 48 00
' " " 10000Agricultural Society." " ' for Bridges and Bridge
Views 3.634 50

By amount paid for boarding prisoners 2.043 SO
' Count Comioi-isio- ni rs 1,303 32

" Commissioners' Clerk. 600 00" " " Counsci 200 0
Court Ciier .... Vi 75

" " lor Court House ..... 25S0O" " Constables 811 93
" " Criminal Prof-ec- u t lou i 1,014 47
" " " (Guilty Institute" " " Csts in the case of
Cambria Co. vs. Commissioners et.al. 13 84

By amount paid District Attorney.... fT 43
" for Elections 1,6 32" " Fuel 496 04

Fox Wildcat Scalps 39 77' " Freight ... 51 15' Insuranco... 73 50" " Inquisitions 38 27" " Jurors, Grand 849 63
M " - Traverse 8,453 03

" " Talesmen .... 3 n0
" " Jury Commissioners.. 113 W" " " Jail and Jailor 2.231 6t" Janitor l'jO 00' " for Military purposes

(old orders) 603
By amount paid for Miscellaneous pur-

poses- 1S3 01
By amount paid Prothonotary. . ... 626 67

" Poo- - Directors. 315 31" for Probates 61 30" " for Printing 658 75
' for Postage .. 8 86" " Reform School 225 55" for Records for Offices 80 00' Tor llerunding 213 25" M n rorReristry 514 60" " " Road Views 141 10" " School Treasurers l.ft--5 86" Supervisors 1,170 64" " for Stationery.. 49 51" " Stenographer., 813 1.1
M " State Tax 2,3-;- 50
" " " Slate tax ou Co. Bonds 77 70" ' " Tlpstave 78 00- " " Redemption of Land 191 44" ' tor Jail Bonds ajnd in-terest on since .2,587 00

By amount paid Western Peuiteutiary 70" Poor House 8,b62 98
By amount paid for District Court as

follows:
For Boarding Prisoners 8 82 55

" Criminal Prosecutions 2,206 69
Constable 306 25
Court Crier, Tipstave ft Janitor 896 50
Clerk 50 03
For Drawing Jurors 83 83

' Inquisitions. 16 37
lee 173" Grand Jurors.. . 4(4 94' Traverse Jurors 2,653 39
Printing and Stationery... 194 00
Road Views aod Damages. 67 00" Rent of Court House 502 00.. 7.1 IS 23" Exonerations on Duplicate 107 5" Abatement to Taxpayers 1183(180

" Net niuonnt or Duplicates placed
In Constables' hands rorcolecfion 10 949 04

53 Deeds of Land to County at 93.1.1 ld5 36" Advertising 21 TracU of Land not
sold 10 50" Adv and selllnir 5 Tracts or Land 40

Advert ixing. sellinir and makiuir
Deeds of two Tracts or Land 6 74." Treasurcr'scoiomi86ion on 943,448.- -
60 at 5 percent 2.42315

Balance In Treasurer's banda 14,503 71

$78,449 96

OrTTSTiNDING DUE FROM COLLBCTORS
years :

1869. Thos. M'Kernnn, Cambria norongh.$ 29 21
1870, James Dick, Coopersrtnle Borough.. 2 15
1VT1. Hiram p.iblet. Franklin Borough... 5 11
laii. jhcvs costlow, Ailums Township... 117 i" M. E. Peitrioii. Chest TowrsStp- - Pt 39' Sam"! Dunmire, Prankllii Borough. 17 H4

Isaac Horner. Kichland Township.. 25 27
John Kider, Suinrnerhill Township. 14 91
S.J. Luther, Susquehanna Twp. 11? 24

' John Gwin. While Tiivnahln 7 90" Dan'l Brthold. Woodvale Borough 121 05
Jasaos iiurns, Vodwr Township 15 96

9509 75

A MOUNTS DUE FROM CONSTABLES FOR
V. 1873 :

John Cor. Cambria Borough .. 9 98 57
William Lloyd, Croyle Township 13 16
AJam.PfHrr' 8(1 wrd, Johnstown Boro 70 MJ. Lit, 6th Ward. . 12 S4
Daniel Berthold, Woodvule Borough . 3833

9233 83Since paid.

A rFTS DU "WM CONSTABLES FOEJ. a. 1874 I

a. Allegrieny Township... $ PI 50P. R. Wissinger. Adams Township 92 31Paniel James, Urr Township. 10 81Edward Evens, Cumbria Township 115 11John Cox, Cambria Borough 5s0 81A, J. Stottz, Carrolltown B i rough V. 27SJ
Z; 10!,f '. Clearfield Township 47 80John NeiT. Croyle Township 83 00A. Goughnour. Kt Conemaugh Boro', 88 70C J.Oweus, East Ward, Ebensburg 47 03Oeo. Oil ley. West " 27 81
J- - W. Pringle, Franklin BDrongh 28 19TP. A. Burns, Gallitzin Borough 87 10George Varner. Jackson Township 94 13Ogden, 1st Ward, Johnstown Boro" 215 99M. McNamirn, 3d " 145 OS
2 ,J" LitrJtb and 6th War-is- , Johnstown 175 68lwara Quinn, Millville Borough 213 89Uenry Walters, Summerbill Township. 58 1

John Porter, Susquehanna Township. . 142 70. L. Bowser, '1 a lor Township 83 51Joseph Criste, Washington Township.. ass2Nnmuel Eakina, White Township.... 302 94Samuel K. Shaw, Wilmore Borough .. 6 78William Ream, Yo Jer Township 240 86

3,301 11Since paid in part. fSlnee paid.

M. Trcnklev t 95 27W. P M del land... 111 41
av-u-u uatcf na ueorge Gates, sr 621 63

$828 32

ASSETS.
Amount due on Judgments I f?? 32" Irom Collectors"..."."' Ci975

It 11 Constables for IP73. 23 38
8.:H 11" of Cash In Treasury "; '. 14C 3 71due from Wm. B. Bonacker.late Sheriff 188 52Balance due by Ceunty,'.. 16,032 Zi

133,507 01

LTABILITIB3
Outstanding

44 nnd.Orders. 43 71
21 ,900 00Amount due Poor Heiise 4,61(1 23School, Hoad, Borough,

and Bounty.. 5,53 07

I15.6W7 01

the unders'gncd. Auditors of Cirabrli

County, object to the following bill. f-- r wMrh- -

an Ordtf was Issued and the amount P by
the Treasurer of said County, for tho reason
that In our opinion the party who received sal
amount was paid bv vcarly salary by the State
for his services rendered, and we Rtid la favor
Tf the said County of Cambria against the per- -
ty named the amount he received. Following
Is a schedule or said Order : Ordvr W14, 807, In
favor of R. B. Oageby, for 95.00. . i

Given u Oder our bands, at the Commission- - j

ers' Ollice, this S3d day of January, A. D. 161j.
H. P. KKE1 DHOFF, I
JOHN II. FISKE. Auditors.
M.SWEESIT, )

DUE TOWNSHIPS ANDVMOCVTS on School. Uuad, Borough, aud
Bounty Taxes;

School. Road. Boro'. Bounty.
AdjoisTowDshlp..91344 9142.91
Allegheny 2 18
Barr " .. 140.34 88.91
Blacklick " .. 2243 48.W
Cambria M .. 26.44 Ut.lg
Cambria Borouirh. 25.04
Carroil Township.. 45.lt 89 J4
CbPst " .. 410.37 814 IW

Clearfield .. 5fly.O? 11.R 2W
Conemaugh Twp. . 40 55 88.17

iJoroiiKii 923.53
Croyle Township., 7 es U.47

Horo .. B PS
Gallitzin Township 112 37
jacason " dvt ij

Boro.. 13 54 14 53
Millville Itorouah.. I0.S7 6.05
Munster Township 11.81 7.89
Brospect Borough. H.41 7.79
Kichland Twp 23 08 ro
Summerbill Twp.. 134.52 146 78
Susquehanna " .. 84.53
Buminlt viiia Hero 50
Taj l r Township. 173.11 181 03

ashiiiaion Two.. js &o 43 A4
White Township... .5 H4 6.1 25
Yoder " ... 271.04 15.24
South Fork School

District 23.72

Give order our hands, this 23d day of January, A. 1. 1P73.
A.ANNA. I
M. CAMPBELL, Commissioners.
WM. D. M CLBLLAXD, (

Wt. the undersigned. Auditors ff Cambria
County, do respectfully report tht we have
caretully examined tho vouchers and accounts
of the lteceipts and Kxpenditurcs or the said
County rrom the 221 day of January, a. P. 174.
to the 21st day ot January, A. I). 1376, and do
tlnd tbem to be a stated ; as is also tbe forego-
ing statements of Assets end liabilities.

Given under our hands et the Commission-
ers' Offlce, tots 3d dey of January, A. D. 1S75.

ii. P. FUEIPHOFF,)
JOHN H. KISKE. V Auditors.
M. SWEENEV, )

DIRECTORS OF THE TOOK
Countt, in account with

6uld County for tbe year 1874:
Da.

To amount received for grain end hay.$ 120 57
." pigs 21 16

" " potatoes
" " maintainingpaupers 61 83

To amount received for hides. 15 oe
" " WOQl 19(0

" " 50mowing 6
Ofden paid by A. l. Criste 8,s5 98

99.200 33

Cw,
By amount or Order to

S. M. Douglass, Esq., Justice fees, 1S68. .$ 100
Lewis Uodgers, for beef, 1971 . . 30 CO

" ' " interest 8 39
Mrs. Ste-ets- , servant, 172. . 12 03
J;icob Horner, for graves, O.D.P. 18-3.- . 15 00
Wtllium D. Pryce. for surgery. " .. 1 50
David Shmkle, for.. pork, 1S74.. 42 07

Jce SiO
A. K rouse, for fish 10Gvorge J. KoJgers, for coal 49 75

clothes line 8 50
John Brady, Esq , for Justice's fees.. . . 425" goods to O. D. P.. 9 50
John M. fjowtnan. State L. AsvJum 125 00
H. P. I p. Woodruff, prtutiug 809
Isidore Li'ly, steward, salary- - OUJOO

" " conveying paupers and in-
sane to Dixmont aod other pluses. ... 58 60

Isidore Lilly, for apples and peaches... 8i 10
6 sheep 16 75

" 1 toorfe U5 0U
!" " " berries 900" " incidentals 91 04

Pa. R. . Co.. for freight 75 18
Teresa Scanlan, for butter and eggs. . . . 81 3
I nomas ishop, ror boans 10 00
Ie i Itudgcrs, for beef 5 07
Jerry Dsnavon, fish 45
J. ll. Dvnting, for VIM. Alms House.. 87(4
David E. Jones, for repairing meat tubs 4t0
Panlcl Murray, tor hauling Ice 850
Myers & Lloyd, merchandise 23 60
George C. K. Zaht-j- , merchandise 613 S3" " goods to i. I). P lb 71
Gillespie, Zeller A CoM groceries 150 99
J.obn liloch. Director, ser-ice- e O. D. P. 14 12

" " transportation " 107 94" " " eon.., and funeralexpenses. O. D. P 103 00
Jas. Farren, Director, ser.ic s O. P. P. 300
John Shai haugh. for coRins Tor " 16 00
John T. Harris, for constable fees 15 06
John W. James, " 200
John K. MeKenzie, " 6 75
Patrick Burns, 1128
Michael Quinn, 760
A. B. Davis, " " 650
George Varner. " " 7 00
George Seymour, " " 350
Michael Stevens, 2 no
P. II. Smith, " .. .. 61
H. Kinkcad, Esq., Justice's t :z
F. M.Gaorge, Lti., . 2tXl
B. F. Slick, Esq., " " .. . 1 80
E. J. Waters, Esq., " " ...... 2 00
F. J. T'urrish. Justice and constable fees 8 83
John " lSharbaugb. 364
A. H,. Peurod, " f 50
John W. MeCojineli, ftrmer.'.
Henrv Ebcrlv, 245 00
Daniel F.:eil'y, 71 00
Jones Sons, for weaving and yarn ... 47 43
Berg A Son, for wagon and lumber 61 00
Pr. J.J. Oatman, phvsioian 10 60
Dr. J. C. Hlaisdell, physician, O. D. P... 15 10
Dr. A. Ycagley. 275 00
K, K, D'.inetfan, for goods to O. P. P.... 17 50
Joseph Steibich, " 44 " ' .... 57 U8
Mrs. McPermitt, 30 05
Win. McPberson, " " .... 55 78
Chas. Unversagt, " .... 4 50
Geo. J. Thomas. M .... 83 34
A D. Rrinkt-- r Co., " " 10 94John Rick. " .... 31 24
John Ryan, U7.lames J. Murphy, " 75
P. F. ShstTer, " " " 124 34
Buchanan A Clark, " " .... 10 61
John Kin's, " " .... $ 07Jacob tt iiii. lj GO
Andrew MuHctt, for boarding O. D. P. no
Thomas Jenks, " " 1 ft!
Thomas Judge, " 65 OlJoseph Horner, ' " 51 no
Noah Wissinger 03George Shaffer, " eo
Samuel Kipple, 0
A. C. Ree, " f 61OIgnatius Koehlc, " 44 44

44 44 44QorgeKurtt, ?S t0Leonard Rest, - 30 00
V. Leitenbergcr, 44 44 44 00Ida Jones. 44 44 8fODirectors of Poor, Wcstuiorelanl Co... 103 54J. Wagner, for digging graves, O. D. P. 600Jacob Horner, 44 12 00Pavid P. Davis, " 44 44 8 00Peter Wissinger, 44 44 44 3WJjmcs Lynch, 44 4 5 00
Michael iSchits, .. 300Mary Jones, nursing and attend'g 44 300
tfoK-IM- i mr alien lingJ. P. MeKenzie, -

Mrs. C Foster, 44 nursing
John Smith, 44 boirding
Francis Devlin, 44 rentKernard Keelan, 44

Joseph Behe. 44 coffins
Owens & Ielghtv. 44

James J. Ksylor, for plow p dnts" 44 44 buckwrheat.......Mary F. Fnrren. servant
Susan MeDHrinitt, 44

Mary M ago ire, 44

Ann Maguire, 44

Mrs. St veil", 44 '...III
William J. B'ick, for merchandise..".
Geis. Foster tt Quino, for UtercL-andise- .

K. Koherts fc Son,
M. 1 Oatman, fWilliam l.i'ringor, 44 "
F. W. Jenkins i Bro., 44 flonr.
Burns 4 bmuckcr. 44 mcerie8...".
Geo. Huntley, for stoves and linwiro .
V. Luttringer, tor spouting and tinwaretjco. W. Oatman. Eq., counsel foes andsta'iag accounts for K mrd of Pub toCharities ......Ttohrt Rvan, ts-.- .

51

PI

29...... .. v. 47
Hr. J. A. K.-l- for nirmnnt II. an.i..i i me

W.T?nMurphr4 for 9onP
'

DConnerv.
C. Pevor, smith wi rki 2Jones 3c Evans,
Lycoming Co. Ins. Co 44 Insurance.. 81Wm. Kittell, timothy and clover . . 10D. H.Zahm, for lime..

44 coalit. M. O Neill, for re pairing harness...,
Morgan Humph revs, --4 wagons.... y
Pibert. Warne & Co.. for bell e

j Martin Senders, foreurg-e.y- . 3
r.. jnm-- s, ror pnnf inr. 6
Paniel O. Kvans. for shoemaking liJohn Fisher, for pump ami repairs 2--

Joseph Outwalt, for beer..-- . 2CJ
Ansel in Weaklen. Pi netor, expen-

ses to Pixinont
Anseltn Weaklen, Pirector, fo convey-

ing pnupers to Poor House. 4Christ, ltoich, for merchandise 2
Charles Collins, wrk at well 5
Pavid Williams. 44 44 44 J2Margaret Brady, for vinegar
Wining and Manufacturing Company,

Hbensburg, 1 or lumber 10314
Jane Jones, allowance, O. P. P 9Joseph Sycuni, 44 44 32
MicU'l MoKenna. expenses Dixmont. IfJ. A. Moore, for tabacco eI. A. Rlnkead. for chtl"-- :

T Iiouiws K.'seristeel, IV

j Mrs. Byrne, for cbtcker.,
j Pan! Iarls,for "

Annie O'Neiil. Tor eewlnsr,
f John OConnell. for straw,
1 as. C. Mnrray, for elder,tin Lilly, for one sieer.
J Pa'! farren, for one bull,
1 Joha lieu for two head ot cattle.

129

80
(A)

"0
900

0)

o

14
!

to fJ
iTr

IS IV
2 NT
800

15 on
Hi no
4Oil

John Karren. for head of eattle. 00
J. Whit tlrrgtnn. errnrmm fruit rreee, 28 1

. T. Roberts, for stationery, I
Joseph Geis, for hiskey, 44 75
A. Strittmatter, tor elder press, MOO
J. D. Parrisb, tor carpeuter work, 43 75
David Lewis, - -
t:hark-- s Zimniertimn. Irvery, O. D. P- -, lt w
D. S. Chamber, for bran. 17 14
I htvld Jones, for repairing pump, 8 05
J. Hainmer. for grapca, 8 00
H. A. MePikc. for ft iutinr. 450

I Michael Powm-y- . tor pork. 45 10
Michael TUomas, t--

Con. 'N eill. " M we
Mrs, for butter. 975
Gi.fTnh A Prrce. beer and bufeherlnr. S H
A. A. Bat kit n. lumUor a shtnaies,' f lor smith work,
Am't paid A. P. Prlste, Esq , Treasurer,

by J. Lilly, Stcwa'J. 848 85

9909 83

UTICA PlTLtATION.
Total ammiot e.f Orders paid by A. T. -

Criste. K-- Trfaurc r , '..titf ps
From wlilt-l- i amountZtlscellaneous paid A. Crista 9 S48 85orders prld issued prior to Jan.1,1874 M

15i2 17rtate Lunatic Asvlurn P'SOO
1 iinnwipnin Aun unuw 87 8Directors Poor. Westiu'land Co. 1U3 &

Jltxmont Hospital. . 1M15 71foundry expenFcs to Dixmoni-.- i 41 25tj. . p 2M00I horse. tlS; 1 cider mill, $is
"wagon, 940 r 193 00Lumber, shinrles. nails, nrnm.work, etc., for new pig iy andrepairing ceils for insane 141 00 8,851 81

Net expenses or House and Farm $sio"l7rr

Am't due Poor House by C maty Trea- -surer, as showo t,y Auditors' Report. 94,810 23Am t due I. Houso from other sourc 453 91

5 2.H

TREPORT OF LILLY. TgwAap orBIA PuOB IIOLSEJ
Sw K ojFi w-- 4 hor-e- s, 8 eows 2 beef ettt.2 sheep, esh. ats, 1 sow with 7 pigs. and 4'Jchirker.s

fi'tca or Fa rat. 20 tons 01 ha. soo bus. oats.BOO bus. ear .160 bns. potatoes. 6J t,ns back,wheat, 8t'4 lbs. wool, 160 bus. turnips
MAsrrAf-Tt-HK- n lS!tTrT.ON.4Sh!rts.pair sorks. 23 pair storklng. 30 chennacs, 29 dresses.0 children's dresses. 32 apron v 14 17 petticr.it s 19 towels. X) llloa slip , is pillows. 20 sheets11 bed-tick- s. 1 acd 12 pairs mittens

142 qts. caaucd frnits. etc. " '
I ARTK'tFROK liiD. S4 Prs nantii ll r..i.men s and boys' costs. 5 (airs irawes. under-shirts. 80 hats an l caps, 2 pairs shoes'. i,i,rsloo'.; 10 pieces caPco 44 y.ls. each ; 3 i .- puis- -

a. su, pii-c-c (jineniim, j vos: a peievsshirting, each yds; 1 piece tlckitiir. ai vri. s
yds. linsey. C yds. new ttattlng. 21 new t uckets.6 new waehlKiards. &J lbs. tottu.co. 7 lbs eotfe
tV3 Jbs. tea. M lbs. rice. IS l!s. em slar-h- . 2f0 lts!lard. 2 0 lls. tallow. it, ihs. candles u
20UC lbs. pork. 2vX0 lbs. beef, j bbl. sognr 'itl4i
Bi jlajf.-i- , --5 bbl. 4 bMs. noar. Phi uti.pies, 60 gats. app!e butter, lis qts. esnned trnit,M glasos jeliy, 1P0 bos. pauttoct. "
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corn, HO0 bus. oais. 5 baekwheat, 1 bustarnips. ton bay, 7ou bus. eoal.Fakuino lsf-iicF.T- Ac. 1 four horse
1 nrly. . v ... ... 1 ... , . , . . wagon.
threshing machine, mowing machine. 1
leuumg-lo- x , elder mill, grain dnil, hav rsks"bay fork and fixtures. 4 plows, 3 harrow cutu!vator, 3 grain cradles, 5 cythe forks, rakesshovels, mattocks, axes, saws. etc. Also. S setshorse gears. 2 sets light harm 1 act boggy har-ness, 3 sadulvs, brid esT halters, chains, etc.

ismatks cf ropig.
Kumberof Inroaus Jaauary 1. 1K4 ntadmitted during the year i44 44born - j gy

discharged, absconded and rel
moved during the year 3344 died " u4 remaining January 1, 1875. "T!MW. 22: Females. 26: InKiue Male," 4; I nelenialcs, 11; Blind MaUra. Blind Fe-male. 1 : Americans. 25; Foreigners j; Aver-age number of paupers in'int5iv,61. Average

C?'L cf, ,Trck ','c"up weekly,
1240 tpei to way farf-rs- .

I. LILLT, Steward,.

Wa, the iinderslgoed. Pirfctors of tbe Poorrtf Cambria county, do certify that the forego-ing is a xrrect statement of theexpeuae,ele
off the Poor and House r Emplovuient for theyer l?7t: !l which is re.jectf uilv submittedWitness our benes, this 2d day of February.

JOHN mH. 1

AN.-F.L- WE A K LEX. Directors.CHAKLES FLICK, )
Attet-- I. Lil.lt, Cleik.

"REGISTER'S NOTICE
is hereby given tiiai Uie foKowIngnamel Accounts have bren paed and tiledthe Regifcter s OOjoe Ebei.sl.org. In and forthe CoAintycf Cetnbna. and will b preeenteato ttie Orphans' t ourt of 1d county, for sud-ru-mat- ioi

and allowance, on fffONrtDir tbeau da v Maiicb. A. P. 1T6, to wU.--
1. se.vnd account or James V. Marravgnsrtlian of John D. O't'onnell. Jr.. a mlaor child"or John P. i I'tVnnell, late of ths Coltad States
2. The second and final account Jjl KiMerexeen'or of Matthias PcitxJL-- h, lals Chost t.wa- -p. duceafed.

. Tho first and pattlal seeocnt of Lewis A 4a-ve- r.

exeentoj-o- f Cad wig Cravor.'lat of CaToU-tow- n
lKrfUah. deceased.

4. The flict and flnal account or Francis Ma!li.sdmin-stratn- r of Bernard Mullen, late of amimerbiil township, deceased.
6. The final account of Benjamin Penstioof. gnar-dla- nof Liward L-id-y. a minor rhlld ot DavidLidy, late of Jackson tcwr.sliip. dooeaned
6. The first and caJ account fff J Burkeeutor of ii. $. itcarodo, Lite 0 "uirjb'eny

township, aeeonsed.
7. The nrsi aud final aeooat of John E. Pav'sxorou.r ot Ebenezer lavis, late or Ebenabniwborough, deeeafe. I.
f. ate rut ajjd final or John Brntoaartrntnu-Uatu-r of Joseph Larimer, late of Johns-tew- n

borouk deceasej.
9. The first and final account of .facet) Slisofcguanlisn ol Paniel Stull. a minor child of Danieiata.l. late of Adams township, decease.1. '
10. Tb- - first and Ei;Msr.:,i frn 1.'

Geo- - C. K. Znhra. exreotore Pavid Powell wha
j wa nur.ilan of Uenjamin John Eocs Davis, a
! min'T h(ld of Mary Powell.
I ' i neimruana nnmi aeeoant r (Tharles Anna.
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of

anaroian or ingiistiiie a m:i,orchiW tFrancis Glasscr. late of Chest township, .leeeased.11. The tirsi and final account ol Henry S. luinnualminis-ralo- r of Peter J. lnimm .'. n.
wwn.n!i, ut'crnsfQ.

1- - l'lc Srt "d final aceount or JcJin II. Poug-2- 5

J""' n!m.'n''''rat."r 1,f Mlf,b.iel McCartv, 4ate if
i township deecascil.
! 1 ' furth and final atvonnt ot James Yost

;

j

-

i
i

1

I idjaiii(.iiim lost a.innnlptritu.rsor Jacob Tost.late of Carrtiil towr.sh.'p, decease 1

' The en,t 5Cf'nnt of Lilen O. 4'allan anl' r n executors of Willi Callsn.late of A Bsmnirten township, deceased.
I 18. The second and final areount of FranrlsFlick, truarilian MrrCapMii

25v : mrri with Chsrlrs Binder.) a miner child of
fia i Jsniea Csrroil, deceased.

3 00 JAM FS M. SlXfiPtl T7,'...- -
35 00 J

Regtster's Uflice, Ebensburg, Feb. j, 14ri.
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WIDOWS' ArrRAISEMEUT3.
TneffdiT iri--- n llf 1 a r..1- -- - f M.Klowing namel apnrawnieiIs of ?orotial pro-perty of dt eln tt. si and et apait forthe widows of lntesta'es. under toe Act of -

J: to j sembly of the 14th 2aror April. A. P havo
50

12

00

FT

16

j toen nied ia the ltegitr s Oifcc- - at Ebensburg
S.nd will le piescnaed to the Orphans' Court

j ot Caiubri.-4- .ounty. rorooi. Urination and allow.
I ence, on Wedsksdat, tho a ijat or Mincn.
I A. P. 1S7V tu wit :

-- ..

12
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eoo

,

,

bus.

.

Ths

nf 1

1. Inventory an J spprairomcDt of certain person- -
al prn;ierty appraised and set aiiart fofXA-ne- J;or John P. V . Uerhart, late ofJcrharl. widow
Kichland township, deceased 7; 25.

2. Inven'ory and apprslrcmenf Of rerlsia person-s- iproperty appraised K.td set apart for Alary Ksy-lo- r.

niaU'en s!'er r Peter Kavlor, lata af Man.
s er towr.hip. teeasel 4S.60.

X. Inventory and a rpraiarnientorrertain person
al property app aej and 8"t amrt for Margaret
iiufi'.n, widow ot Bernard Mnl'ra, late el tom-niertn- ll

township, decesse-- t

4. Inventory and apf risement or certain per
sonal 7ropeny appraisea ana er prt tor fllxs-bet- h

Wissinger. of Panlcl ics ngtr, late
or Adams tawnsh p. deeeaed 25 S.

6. Inventory end appraisement ef certain per-sriK- a!

pr"jertv apprnfsed and set apart for Lllra-bet- h

Stiles, w'idow olSania-- 1 SUiss, late or Jack-So- n

township, deeeascl ; 3O0. 00.
6. Inventory snd sppraisti lent of certain per-

sonal iroiertV appra s-- d and st apsrt lor Fitss-be- h

A. Will. wliw af Augustine D. A lit, la: c
Allcghray towBFlt'p. deeease.1 SiO.'O.

J A M T.S MM NO EU. lirgtstrr.
Register's OQlce, Ebensburg, pa J i t

GAUTIOX. This is to caution all
meddling In anv way

with the following described prepertv, th? dsy
bought by me at Sherlfc's sals and lea" with Hid.
bv kisMKix, of Carroil tbwbHhip, daring my plea,
sure, to wit: 1 duh tns.re. 1 cow, a shevp.'s seta
harness, 1 two-hors- e wagon and 1 iwo-Lers- e el!.JOStPH ALSLKTKht.

Carroll Twp., Jan. 23, 15;6.-23t- .4

NOTICE. Persons haviuf rUir&s
Rev. K. C. Chutist v re rw--

qnested te xrent tna te the nnlc'SotMemeat. J. v &CA iA
Fbensherg, sb,. 22, w:j.-- t.

e


